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Spring Brings Flurry of Luxury Home and Home Site Sales at The Ford
Plantation Near Savannah

The award-winning Ford Plantation private sporting club community in Richmond Hill,
Georgia, just 18 miles from historic Savannah experiences strong spring sales activity. Six
luxury homes and six premier home sites are currently sold or under contract.

Richmond Hill, GA (PRWEB) May 6, 2010 -- Coastal Georgia's famed The Ford Plantation private sporting
club community is experiencing strong sales activity this spring. With historic Savannah just 18 miles away and
a full breadth of amenities in place, The Ford Plantation continues to appeal to discriminating home buyers.
Already this year five home sites and one home have been sold with an additional home site and five homes
under contract representing $7 million in sales.

Only 400 home sites are included within The Ford Plantation’s lush 1,800 rolling acres. The property is shaded
by ancient oaks with nearly a mile of deep water frontage on the Ogeechee River. Members enjoy a wealth of
amenities including golfing, fishing, horseback riding, boating, racquet sports, swimming, sporting clays,
hiking and biking, and fitness training. The club also offers superb regional cuisine, a full complement of spa
services, a resident naturalist, and licensed professional fishing guides.

Formerly the site of Henry Ford's winter retreat, The Ford Plantation is rich in history dating back to the
American Revolution when it was part of an original land grant made by Georgia founder General James
Ogelthorpe. The land and coastal waters abound with migratory birds, fish, and game.

Home sites are priced from $250,000 with cottages and homes starting at under $1 million. For more
information about the lifestyle opportunity at The Ford Plantation, please contact John M. Weber, Broker-in-
Charge at 912-257-3500 or jweber(at)fordplantation(dot)com or Liz Pell, Senior Sales Executive at 912-547-
3978 or epell(at)fordplantation(dot)com.
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Contact Information
Ann Kifer
Kifer Associates
http://www.kiferassociates.com
713.702.5701

John Weber
Ford Plantation Properties
http://www.fordplantation.com
912.257.3500

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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